Introduction {#j_hukin-2017-0118_s_001}
============

Rugby union is a high-intensity intermittent collision-based sport in which activities that rely on maximal strength, speed, and power are interspersed with periods of lower intensity aerobic activity and rest ([@j_hukin-2017-0118_ref_018]). It requires players to be proficient in rugby-related skills and to have a high fitness level in many areas, such as endurance, strength, power, speed and agility ([@j_hukin-2017-0118_ref_001]). Successful training programs must involve overloading, but also must avoid the combination of excessive overloading plus inadequate recovery ([@j_hukin-2017-0118_ref_017]). Training volumes and intensities that are not optimal do not induce the desired physiological adaptations, whereas those that are excessive can potentially increase injury risk and impair sporting performance ([@j_hukin-2017-0118_ref_006]). Monitoring and quantifying the training stimuli that a rugby player is exposed to are necessary to prevent the negative consequences associated with excessive training and are central to performance ([@j_hukin-2017-0118_ref_006]). Such monitoring can assist with load management, which aims to optimally configure training to maximise adaptation with minimal injury risk ([@j_hukin-2017-0118_ref_024]).

Numerous techniques and methods are available to S&C coaches working within rugby to quantify the training stimuli in order to optimise the training adaptations and minimise the incidence of illness and injury. Excessive training loads have been identified as a risk factor for injury in various sports, such as rugby (Brooks et al., 2008) and rugby league ([@j_hukin-2017-0118_ref_014]). Session-RPE is utilised within rugby union as a method of monitoring training and providing coaches with subjective information of the internal load experienced by players across all rugby training modalities ([@j_hukin-2017-0118_ref_006]). Subjective measures of internal loads are more sensitive and consistent than objective measures in determining acute and chronic changes in a player's well-being in response to loads ([@j_hukin-2017-0118_ref_022]). Session-RPE is a simple, inexpensive and non-invasive monitoring method based on the Borg's category ratio 10 (CR-10) scale ([@j_hukin-2017-0118_ref_003]). The duration of each session is recorded and this value is multiplied by the player's global rating of the intensity of the session using the CR-10 to give a score for a training load. A number of variables can be derived from this training load data, namely weekly training load, training monotony and training strain. Weekly training load is calculated by summating all of the session training load scores for that week. The daily training load (summation of all session training load values for one day) scores are used to derive a score for training monotony, which is a measure of the day-to-day training variability during a training week ([@j_hukin-2017-0118_ref_010]). Training monotony is calculated by dividing the mean daily training load by the standard deviation of the daily training load over a 1-week period ([@j_hukin-2017-0118_ref_006]). In addition, the weekly training load score is multiplied by the training monotony score to calculate training strain, which is a value that represents the overall stress that the player was exposed to throughout the training week ([@j_hukin-2017-0118_ref_010]).

According to [@j_hukin-2017-0118_ref_020], measuring load at professional rugby union level should incorporate the session-RPE method. This method is considered to be a simple and easily implemented system within rugby union that provides an effective means of monitoring a player's response to load ([@j_hukin-2017-0118_ref_020]). Research has shown that the session-RPE is a reliable tool to assess training load in steady state aerobic training (Foster et al., 2011), intermittent aerobic training (Foster et al., 2011) and strength training ([@j_hukin-2017-0118_ref_008]). [@j_hukin-2017-0118_ref_005] researched the validity of the session-RPE method for collision-based field sports and reported strong significant correlations between session- RPE and heart rate training impulse (r = 0.65-0.91 observed between session-RPE and Polar TRIMP during soccer practice sessions). Session-RPE is highly practical and accurately measures an individual's internal training load within collision based sports ([@j_hukin-2017-0118_ref_005]). It can be used to monitor all forms of training that are involved in the physical preparation of professional rugby union players and thus provides a global measure of the players' entire weekly training load. In addition, session-RPE derived variables have the potential to identify a player's increased risk of illness and injury ([@j_hukin-2017-0118_ref_010]; [@j_hukin-2017-0118_ref_012]; [@j_hukin-2017-0118_ref_014] illustrating the application of this monitoring method in injury and illness prevention and management. However, there are session-RPE implementation guidelines that need to be followed when using the session-RPE in order to enhance the accuracy and potential applications of the collected data. Research indicates, for example, that the players should provide their rating of the global intensity of the session either 10 minutes ([@j_hukin-2017-0118_ref_026]), 15 minutes ([@j_hukin-2017-0118_ref_016]) or 30 minutes ([@j_hukin-2017-0118_ref_005]; Foster et al., 2011) post cessation of the session so that the rating reflects the global intensity of the session. [@j_hukin-2017-0118_ref_004], however, reported that post-exercise time does not appear to have a significant effect on session-RPE after either steady-state or interval exercise and that session-RPE can be reported 5 minutes after the end of the training session. It is unknown if such a finding would be related to a collision based sport and more research is needed in such a sporting context on post-exercise session-RPE timing. In addition, ratings of session-RPE need to be recorded for all training sessions that the players are exposed to per week in order to accurately calculate overall training load (daily and weekly), training monotony and training strain.

While there is extensive research examining the validity of the session-RPE within team sports ([@j_hukin-2017-0118_ref_005]; [@j_hukin-2017-0118_ref_015]; [@j_hukin-2017-0118_ref_023]), limited research exists on how the session-RPE is applied within this setting. Only one applied review article by [@j_hukin-2017-0118_ref_006] has outlined how the session-RPE can be utilised within professional rugby union. The authors noted that the session-RPE provides subjective, valid and reliable information about the internal training load experienced by rugby players across all modalities of training. The system can be used to provide information on within-week and across-week training load within professional rugby ([@j_hukin-2017-0118_ref_006]). Session-RPE can assist with squad training load management, provided only 'fit to play' players are included in squad averages, and individual player training load management, in particular players returning from acute and chronic injury ([@j_hukin-2017-0118_ref_006]). Consequently, [@j_hukin-2017-0118_ref_006] highlighted the potential use of the session-RPE method for tracking periodised training blocks and tapering phases of training. In addition, the authors noted the contribution of training monotony and training strain data to monitoring within professional rugby union. Both these variables can identify weeks where training load has not been appropriately managed and arranged, allowing coaches subsequently organise training in a more optimal manner ([@j_hukin-2017-0118_ref_006]).

The session-RPE method has clear applications and advantages as a method of monitoring and managing player load in professional rugby union in order to maximise adaptations and performance and minimise the risk of injury and illness. Certain implementation guidelines should be adhered to optimise the potential use of this monitoring method. No research has previously been undertaken to assess how the session-RPE method is used by S&C coaches within professional rugby union. It is unknown if these coaches find the method effective and valid for use with rugby squads, individual players and injured players. Therefore, the purpose of this study was to establish if S&C coaches find the session-RPE method valid and effective and to assess how and for what purpose the coaches implemented the session-RPE within professional rugby union.

Methods {#j_hukin-2017-0118_s_002}
=======

Participants {#j_hukin-2017-0118_s_002_s_001}
------------

Twenty S&C coaches who worked with different professional rugby clubs in Ireland, England, Wales and Scotland completed the online survey. All of the coaches worked for clubs that took part in European professional rugby competitions. In addition, the coach had to use the session-RPE within the club as a method of monitoring training. Only one contacted coach did not use the session-RPE method and they were thus excluded from participating. The coaches had on average 11.2 ± 5.9 years' experience working in the area of strength and conditioning. Approval for the use of human subjects was obtained from the University of Limerick ethical review board. All subjects were informed that participation in the study was voluntary, that responses were anonymous, and that they could withdraw from participation at any stage.

Procedures {#j_hukin-2017-0118_s_002_s_002}
----------

This study involved the use of an online survey (Survey Monkey, Palo Alto, CA, USA) to assess the application of the session-RPE method of monitoring training in professional rugby union. An introductory letter describing the project and the survey was emailed to the lead S&C coach working with professional teams in Ireland, England, Scotland and Wales. The purpose of the letter was to explain the survey, the time commitment and the confidentiality of all collected information. Coaches were also informed that they could exit the survey at any stage without any implication. Twenty coaches volunteered to participate in the study and they were subsequently sent a SurveyMonkey (SurveyMonkey, Palo Alto, CA, USA) link to the online version of the finalised survey after the signing of an informed consent document. The coaches were given 30 days from the time they received the SurveyMonkey link to complete the survey. If no response was received after two weeks a reminder email containing the survey link was sent to the coach. After 30 days, all completed responses were downloaded from the SurveyMonkey site and collated for statistical analysis.

Survey {#j_hukin-2017-0118_s_002_s_003}
------

The survey was initially designed based on the literature related to the use of the session-RPE, particularly within rugby union ([@j_hukin-2017-0118_ref_006]; [@j_hukin-2017-0118_ref_020]). This initial survey was piloted with a panel of eight expert practitioners and researchers with a renowned expertise in implementing and researching the session-RPE method of monitoring training. The expert panel group were asked to provide feedback on whether or not the survey matched the purpose of the study, on the content of the questions and the structure of the survey. Feedback from the expert panel was positive with one panel member commenting that the survey was 'an excellent survey and very comprehensive'. The panel did provide some specific recommendations with regard to survey structure and the wording of questions. As a result, slight modifications were made to the structure of the survey and the terminology used within a small number of questions. The final amended survey consisted of 24 fixed response questions related to three main areas:

Coaches' implementation of the session-RPE method. The questions in this section sought to gather data on how the coaches implemented the method in the practical setting. It included, for example, questions on when the RPE was reported for each session by the players, how the RPE was collected from the players, whether or not the RPE was collected for all sessions, and if training load, training monotony and training strain were calculated from the raw data.Coaches' application of the data collected through the session-RPE method. This section contained questions related to the applications that the coaches used the data and the derived variables for. The coaches were asked if they used the session-RPE method to guide and assess their periodised program, to assess individual and team response to a taper, and to monitor squad averages and injured players (acute and chronic).Coaches opinion of whether the session-RPE is valid and if it is an effective method of monitoring training. In particular, the survey contained questions that asked the coaches if they thought the session-RPE method was effective in monitoring individual players, squad averages and injured players (acute and chronic). In addition, the coaches were asked if they found the session-RPE method effective in preventing injury, preventing illness and enhancing performance.

Statistical Analyses {#j_hukin-2017-0118_s_002_s_004}
--------------------

As the survey contained fixed response questions, all of the subject responses were analysed descriptively using Microsoft Excel. The descriptive statistics involved calculating and reporting percentages, and frequencies of responses.

Results {#j_hukin-2017-0118_s_003}
=======

The results of the survey are presented as frequencies of responses together with percentages and are divided up into three sections in line with the structure of the survey. Each section details the responses for questions related to the session-RPE method. Additionally, the participants were asked if they relied solely on the session-RPE to quantify the training stimuli that their rugby players were exposed to. Only one participant (5%) relied solely on this method of monitoring.

Coaches' implementation of the session-RPE method {#j_hukin-2017-0118_s_003_s_001}
-------------------------------------------------

This section details the results related to how the coaches implemented the session-RPE within their respective clubs. In [Table 1](#j_hukin-2017-0118_tab_001){ref-type="table"} the coaches' responses are presented on whether or not they used the session-RPE method for all sessions that the players were exposed to. The coaches' responses on whether or not they calculated the session-RPE variables of training load, monotony and strain are also detailed in [Table 1](#j_hukin-2017-0118_tab_001){ref-type="table"}. The session-RPE method is commonly used to provide coaches with an overview of the workload for a squad of players across varying training modalities ([@j_hukin-2017-0118_ref_006]). Central to this is the calculation of the squad average for the variables derived via the session- RPE method. The participants were asked to indicate which categories of players they used in the calculation of their squad average data and the results are presented in [Table 1](#j_hukin-2017-0118_tab_001){ref-type="table"}.

###### 

Results related to the S&C coaches' responses to questions regarding their implementation of the session-RPE method

  Session-RPE Implementation Questions Do you\...                                          Yes n (%)   No n (%)
  ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ----------- ----------
  1\. Collect session-RPE for all aspects of training that the players are exposed to      14 (70%)    6 (30%)
  2\. Use session-RPE method to calculate Training Load                                    20 (100%)   0 (0%)
  3\. Use session-RPE method to calculate Training Monotony                                6 (32%)     13 (68%)
  4\. Use session-RPE method to calculate Training Strain                                  7 (39%)     11 (61%)
  5\. Use the following player categories in the calculation of your squad average data:               
  Fully-fit players                                                                        18 (100%)   0 (0%)
  Players who complete the majority of the session                                         13 (76%)    13 (76%)
  Players on a rehab program                                                               3 (21%)     4 (24%)

The coaches were asked at what time point they collected the players' RPE post cessation of a training session or a game. Forty-one percentage (n = 7) indicated that they did this immediately, 53% (n = 9) collected this data after 15 minutes and 6% (n = 1) collected this data after 30 minutes. The coaches were also asked what method they used to collect the session-RPE from the players and 89% (n = 17) indicated that this was done verbally, while 11% (n = 2) used a mobile application to collect this data. No coaches used text messages to collect the session-RPE post cessation of a session or game. The S&C coaches were asked if they educated the players and rugby coaches about the session-RPE before implementing it as a monitoring tool and 85% (n = 17) said they educated both players and coaches. The remaining 15% (n = 3) only educated the players on the session-RPE method prior to its use within the club.

Coaches' application of the data collected through the session-RPE method {#j_hukin-2017-0118_s_003_s_002}
-------------------------------------------------------------------------

In [Table 2](#j_hukin-2017-0118_tab_002){ref-type="table"} some of the results related to what the coaches used the session-RPE method for are presented. This table provides detail on the coaches' use of the session-RPE with injured (acute and chronic) players and their use of this method to monitor the periodisation of training programs and the players' response to a taper period of such a program. The coaches were asked to indicate if they used the session-RPE method to calculate training load, training monotony and training strain in order to monitor individual players and the rugby squad average. These results are presented in [Figure 1](#j_hukin-2017-0118_fig_001){ref-type="fig"}.

###### 

Results related to the S&C coaches' responses to questions regarding their application of the data collected via the session RPE method

  Session-RPE Application Questions Do you\...                                                             Yes n (%)   No n (%)
  -------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ----------- ----------
  1\. Use the session-RPE method to guide and assess your periodised training program                      10 (50%)    10 (50%)
  2\. Use the session-RPE method to assess response to a taper                                             10 (50%)    10 (50%)
  3\. Use the session-RPE method to monitor players with acute injury in their return to full training     13 (65 %)   7 (35 %)
  4\. Use the session-RPE method to monitor players with chronic injury in their return to full training   13 (68%)    6 (32%)

![Number of coaches (with percentages) who used training load, monotony and strain, derived via the session-RPE method, to monitor both individual players and the rugby squad.](hukin-61-155-g001){#j_hukin-2017-0118_fig_001}

Coaches opinion of whether the session-RPE is valid and if it is an effective method of monitoring training {#j_hukin-2017-0118_s_003_s_003}
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Sixteen of the coaches (80%) responded that they found the session-RPE to be a valid method to quantify training stimuli. The coaches were also asked if they thought the session-RPE method was effective in monitoring various player categories within rugby union. The relevant results are presented in [Figure 2](#j_hukin-2017-0118_fig_002){ref-type="fig"}. In addition, the coaches' viewpoint on whether or not they found the monitoring method effective in preventing injury, preventing illness and enhancing performance is detailed in [Figure 3](#j_hukin-2017-0118_fig_003){ref-type="fig"}.

![Number of coaches (with percentages) who found the session-RPE method to be effective in monitoring various player categories.](hukin-61-155-g002){#j_hukin-2017-0118_fig_002}

![Number of coaches (with percentages) who found the session-RPE method to be effective in preventing injury, preventing illness and enhancing performance.](hukin-61-155-g003){#j_hukin-2017-0118_fig_003}

Discussion {#j_hukin-2017-0118_s_004}
==========

The results of the survey provide insight into how the session-RPE is implemented within professional rugby union, the applications that the S&C coaches use the collected data for and whether or not they find the method valid and effective. The majority of coaches surveyed reported that the session-RPE was a valid and effective method of monitoring. Half of the coaches used the session-RPE method to guide and assess periodised training programs and the players' response to a taper phase. It is evident that some good implementation practices were undertaken by the coaches, such as player and coach education related to session-RPE. However, there were certain implementation guidelines that were not adhered to by all the coaches which may have an impact on the accuracy and effectiveness of the collected data. Such implementation practices can potentially limit the number of applications that the S&C coaches can use the session-RPE method for.

[@j_hukin-2017-0118_ref_006] outlined session-RPE implementation guidelines with regard to professional rugby union. Potential errors can arise with any data collection system and consistency of data collection and adherence to implementation guidelines are essential to ensure accuracy. Research has indicated that players should provide their RPE for any session either 10 minutes ([@j_hukin-2017-0118_ref_026]), 15 minutes ([@j_hukin-2017-0118_ref_016]) or 30 minutes ([@j_hukin-2017-0118_ref_005]; Foster et al., 2011) post cessation of the session. While the majority of the S&C coaches in this study used either the 15 or 30 minute time point to collect the session-RPE, 41% took the RPE immediately after the session finished. Such practice is contrary to the implementation guidelines ([@j_hukin-2017-0118_ref_006]; [@j_hukin-2017-0118_ref_025]) and research findings ([@j_hukin-2017-0118_ref_005]; Foster et al., 2011; [@j_hukin-2017-0118_ref_016]; [@j_hukin-2017-0118_ref_026]) and may have a potential impact on the accuracy of the collected data for this cohort of coaches. However, it is not contrary to research by [@j_hukin-2017-0118_ref_004] who indicated that post-exercise time did not have an effect on session-RPE. It is worth noting though that the research by [@j_hukin-2017-0118_ref_004] was not conducted on a collision based sport and thus these findings regarding the temporal robustness of the session-RPE may not be applicable in the current context. In addition, 89% of coaches collected the session-RPE verbally from the players as opposed to using a mobile phone application or text response. While collecting ratings verbally from players may be more practical from a logistically viewpoint, it does pose some issues with regard to conscious bias. Conscious bias is often the result of an individual reporting in a socially desirable manner, generally over-reporting favourable responses and under-reporting unfavourable ones ([@j_hukin-2017-0118_ref_021]). Potentially in a competitive team setting, players may under-report a RPE for a session verbally in front of peers ('faking good') to appear to be coping with training in order to gain selection ahead of a teammate competing for the same position ([@j_hukin-2017-0118_ref_009]). Players who report RPE verbally may also be influenced by the RPE reported by other players. Thus reporting the session-RPE in private via a mobile phone application, for example, may increase the accuracy of the results and reduce the influence of conscious bias to a degree.

Session-RPE implementation guidelines indicate that the session-RPE should be reported for every session that the player undertakes per week in order to obtain a value for weekly training load and subsequently training monotony and training strain ([@j_hukin-2017-0118_ref_006]; [@j_hukin-2017-0118_ref_025]). Without an RPE and session duration for every session that a player takes part in, daily and weekly training load, training monotony and training strain cannot be calculated. Recently cumulative training load has been used to calculate the acute:chronic load ratio, which describes the acute training load (training load for the last week) to the chronic load (the 4-week rolling average load) relationship ([@j_hukin-2017-0118_ref_013]). This emerging concept has been validated in a number of sports, namely Australian football, cricket and rugby league ([@j_hukin-2017-0118_ref_002]). Research by [@j_hukin-2017-0118_ref_027] identified a systematic process of data reduction and variable selection when using the session-RPE method within rugby union. The results indicated that for elite collision sports, such as rugby union, a measure of cumulative load (4-week cumulative load), change in load (acute:chronic load) and acute load (daily training load) should be monitored for injury risk management purposes. While the majority of S&C coaches surveyed in the current study collected the RPE for every session that the players were exposed to, 30% did not follow this protocol. These coaches were unable to derive the variables of training load (cumulative and daily), monotony and strain due to the fact that not every session was included in their session-RPE monitoring. Such practice places substantial limitations on the use of the session-RPE for these coaches and does not allow for the recording of the essential session-RPE variables for rugby union as identified by [@j_hukin-2017-0118_ref_027]. It is also impossible for these coaches to calculate acute:chronic load ratios for their players which provide some clear information on how the load is periodised across a cycle. The use of the acute:chronic load ratio identifies when there is an excessive and rapid increase in load which has been associated with increasing injury risk ([@j_hukin-2017-0118_ref_013]). [@j_hukin-2017-0118_ref_013] indicated that there was a reduced risk of injury if the acute:chronic load ratio was within the range from 0.8 to 1.3 and that injury risk increased when this ratio exceeded 1.5. It is worth noting that these ranges and values are guidelines and there may be differences based on the sport. For 30% of coaches who did not collect session-RPE data for every session, they did not utilise the method to its potential and thus limited its use as a method to identify players who were at risk of injury.

Training monotony and training strain provide the coach, respectively, with information related to the variability of the prescribed training and the overall training stress that the player was exposed to ([@j_hukin-2017-0118_ref_006]). These variables can assist with assessing the player's response to training to ensure that the training stimuli are periodised in an appropriate manner. The majority of coaches responded that they did not calculate training monotony (68%) and training strain (61%). Similarly, the majority of coaches did not use either variable to monitor individual players or squad average data. These coaches did not utilise the full potential of the session-RPE method and limited the effectiveness of this method to assist in the prevention of illness and injury. Training plans that do not alter between hard and easy training days can inflate training monotony and training strain scores and are associated with incidences of illness and overtraining ([@j_hukin-2017-0118_ref_010]).

Only half of the coaches responded that they used the session-RPE method to guide and assess both their periodised program and the players' response to a taper period within this program. A central application and advantage of the session-RPE method is the assessment and monitoring of both periodised programs and the impact of planned taper weeks ([@j_hukin-2017-0118_ref_006]; [@j_hukin-2017-0118_ref_025]). [@j_hukin-2017-0118_ref_007] used the session-RPE variables of training load, monotony and strain to describe the periodisation of professional rugby league training across a full training year. Specifically, [@j_hukin-2017-0118_ref_006] indicated that for professional rugby union the session-RPE method can provide squad average information related to training load, monotony and strain on across-week training loading. Such information allows the coach to assess where heavy and light weeks have occurred and whether or not the players' perception of training is consistent with the periodised plan ([@j_hukin-2017-0118_ref_006]). Half of the coaches surveyed in this study did not use the session-RPE method for this purpose and thus, limited the impact that this monitoring method can have on squad load management within professional rugby union. Regarding the squad load management, [@j_hukin-2017-0118_ref_006] indicated that only 'fit to play' players should beincluded in any squad average calculations. While all of the coaches included fully fit players in their squad average calculations, 76% included players who completed the majority of the session and 21% included players on a rehab program. Such practices impact on the accuracy of squad average calculations which in turn can cause inconsistencies with data reporting and interpretation.

While the session-RPE method has applications for load monitoring and management with individual players and a squad within professional rugby union, it can also be utilised to manage players with either acute or chronic injuries ([@j_hukin-2017-0118_ref_006]). The method can be used to monitor adapted training plans and develop these plans so that they 'mirror' full team training ([@j_hukin-2017-0118_ref_006]). This is another potential application of the session-RPE method. The responses to the survey indicate that 35% of coaches did not use it to monitor players with acute injury and 32% did not utilise the method with chronically injured players. These coaches again limited the application of this versatile method to assist with the management of injured players.

All but one coach responded that they found the session-RPE method effective in the monitoring of individual players. The majority of coaches responded that they thought the method was effective in monitoring the squad and injured players, although this percentage was 53% for the latter. In addition, while the majority of the coaches responded that they found the method effective in preventing illness and injury and enhancing performance, the reported percentages ranged from 53 to 63%. Research has reported that excessive and rapid increases in load are associated with increased injury risk ([@j_hukin-2017-0118_ref_010]; [@j_hukin-2017-0118_ref_013]). [@j_hukin-2017-0118_ref_020] reported that the session-RPE method was an effective means of monitoring a rugby union player's response to load. There are numerous applications of the session-RPE that make it an effective monitoring method, such as the monitoring of individual players, injured players, and the management of periodised programs and taper cycles to minimise injury risk and maximise adaptations. As is evident from the results of this survey, there are implementation issues regarding the use of this monitoring method within professional rugby union which may limit the application of the method and the accuracy of the collected data. Such restrictions may have had an influence on some of the coaches' viewpoint regarding the effectiveness of the session-RPE method. It would have been beneficial to have conducted a semi-structured interview with these coaches to gain further insight into why they may not have found it effective. This is a limitation of the current study and further research should aim to use a semi-structured interview design to explore participants' experiences, opinions and to elicit truly open ended responses ([@j_hukin-2017-0118_ref_019]).

Conclusion {#j_hukin-2017-0118_s_005}
==========

The responses to the survey in this study provided insight into how and why S&C coaches used the session-RPE monitoring method within professional rugby union. The majority of coaches responded that they found the method to be effective in monitoring various player categories and preventing illness, injury and enhancing performance. There is evidence of good practice within rugby union regarding the application of the session-RPE method to minimise injury risk and maximise adaptations. The coaches in general undertake education with players and coaches prior to the implementation of the system and they use the session-RPE variable of training load to monitor individual players and the squad within the club. The findings of the survey highlighted that certain implementation guidelines were not fully adhered to when using this monitoring method. All coaches did not collect the player RPE either 15 or 30 minutes post session cessation and this RPE was not reported by all coaches for every session that the players undertook. This has an implication for these coaches on what variables can be calculated from the session-RPE monitoring which can restrict the use of the variables of cumulative training load, training monotony, training strain and acute:chronic load ratio.

From a practical viewpoint, coaches should consider the findings of research regarding these implementation guidelines prior to using the system. The results indicate that within professional rugby union S&C coaches find the method to be valid and effective. Coaches working with this population group should consider implementing the session-RPE method as a means of monitoring and managing load. Correct implementation of the session-RPE guidelines by S&C coaches, however, is important and would impact on the accuracy of the collected data and enhance the potential applications of these data sets to maximise adaptations and thus performance with minimal risk of injury.

[^1]: Authors submitted their contribution to the article to the editorial board.
